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had, both under the Republic and under the early Imperial
rule, been strictly forbidden, but which was not finally
abolished until the general introduction of Christianity.62
He was also well versed in the superstitious science of
divination.63
From these statements it may be concluded that Alex-
ander Severus, whom his biographer praises as an excel-
lent prince/4 tolerated the Christian religion, but being
Emperor, did not venture to become a Christian,65 and to
deliacis et omnibus mysticis." Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. 26. In
all probability Alexander Severus restored those that had been
built by Caracalla (Spartian, in Carac. 9).
62	The worship of Isis at Rome is thought to have been in-
troduced by Sulla (Sibylla? Appuleius, Met. xi. p. 262; Ed.
Oudendorp. Lugd. Bat.; 178G).   In b.c. 53 the private worship
of  Isis   and Serapis was   forbidden  by  the  Senate, though
public temples were allowed to be erected outside the pomce-
rinm (Dion. Cass. xl. 47).     In b.c. 50 the Consul JEmilius
Paulus began the destruction of the temples, as no one else
attempted to do so (Val. Max. i. 3 ; Cf. Pauly, Real-Encycl.
s. v. Isis.).    In b c. 4:7 Julius Csesar issued a further decree
for their destruction (Dion. Cass. xlii. 26), though after his
death  new temples were re-erected  (Dion. Cass. xlvii.  15).
Augustus forbad the worship inside the city (Dion. Cass. liii. 2;
liv. 6); and Tiberias, in consequence of the shocking impro-
prieties  existing among the priests,  totally  demolished  the
temple (Joseph. Antiq. xviii. 3, 4;   Suet, in Tib. 36).    Otho,
however, patronised this worship (Suet. OtJio, 12), and under
Domitian it seems to have been completely established at Rome
(Tertull. Apologet. 6;   Suet, in JDowi. 1-),    Gibbon (Bed. and
Fa.ll> ch. ii) supposes that its establishment at Rome was due
to the devotion of the Flavian family.
63	" Arnspicinffi   quoque   peritissimus   fuit.      'OpvcooxoVoe
magnus ut et Yascones et Hispanorum et Pannoniorum augures
vicerit."    Lamprid. in Alex. ISev. 27.
64	"Atque hsec parva sunt nisi quod dignum se  exhibuit
quern senates servaret, quern salvum milites  cuperent, quern
omnium bonorum sententia principem dicer et."   Lamprid. in,
Alex. Sev. 2.
65	" Sed et Csesares credidissent super Ohristo, si aut Csesares
non essent necessarii, sseculo aut si et Christiani potuissent esse
Csesares "—Tertull. Apolog. xxi.

